About KeyBS
KeyBS, Key Business Solutions is a member of Arabi Holding Group KSC (AHG). A Dynamic Solution
Provider & Systems Integrator Company offering a comprehensive range of technology solutions & value
added services across diverse industries and various business sectors all over GCC & some African
countries.
KeyBS is among the first few global companies which has been able to internally develop and offer a fully
integrated complete solution which among other services also allows cash plus electronic transfer ability
through a Kiosk.
KeyBS provides a complete portfolio of specialized services that simplify and automate payment processes
using electronic services through multi channels including KIOSKs, ATMs, POS as well as E- channels such
as Mobile Applications and Web Solutions.
Customers use our full structure of electronic and automated solutions to process various payments like ;
Mobile Top-ups (Domestic/International), Mobile Post Paid payment, Prepaid Mobile E-Voucher, Utility
Bill Payment (Domestic/International), E-Government Payment, E-Currency, Prepaid Cards/Accounts Topup, Credit Card Payment, TV Subscription Payment, Internet Subscription Payment, VOIP Card Payments,
Bus Ticket top up, Transportation Card Top-up, Remittances, and all types of gift and E-vouchers.
The company’s headquarter is located in Dubai, United Arab Emirates, where our KIO“Ks, PO“, Mobile
and Web network has been designed, implemented and supplied in GCC and Southern Africa.
Today, more than 3 million users/ businesses covering most of GCC and Southern Africa are using KeyBS
solutions. As KeyBS becomes one of the largest players in the market by providing its unique services to
other partners including banks, telecom operators, and other financial institutions and companies by
perfectly integrating KeyBS products & services with their existing electronic channels.
KeyBS offers comprehensive and flexible automated payment services and solutions to companies of all
sizes of Small, Medium Enterprises and Globally branded corporations, integrating our owned developed
software/hardware and highly innovated electronic services, via our state-of the-art secure multicurrency, multi-lingual and multi-channel processing platform.
Our software solution is specialized to automate top up services, remittance and payments through our
channels. KeyBS server side software called “KeyTM“” is the monitoring, controlling and reporting tool, it
is web based application used to enriched, transforms and manages all data feeds into the workflow.
Through our middle ware, KeyTMS is being able to connect to all our channels’ through the workflow
starting from KeyClient and KeyPOS applications which passes through the Mobile apps and transmitted
to our web portal.
KeyBS deploys the latest technology of KIOSK computer parts and hardware in addition to wide range of
KIOSKs components plus a wide range of Point of Sales (POS) type with seamless and proven integration
that is deployed in our Kiosks, ATM, and POS.

